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lery contained sin1ply titis request, and ivas discard their epaulettes. The Iniperial -lar
sent te its destination aberit neon on the suite is, cf course, enermoôus. But to-day mev
27lh. Theo rder te Colonel dle Girels3 was, Ilis Majesty is at Moscow ;to-nigit he pro- cisic
liowever,diflerently worried. After requcat- ceeds te the Crimea. In the train the Min- of
ting that the reginients should send their ister cf the Interlor will prebably Seo hini blar
flags te the arsenal,itcenti;iues :-"I1request with innumerable papers for signature ; the leld
yen (Colonel de Girels) to receive the flags Minîster cf Finance, cf Justice, or cf Foreign luni
and preservo themn. Tht'y iwill forra part cf Affairs will disturb tic Imperial rest. Such Kin
the inventcry cf tho rrni1itýiiy niaterial which is it te ho an Emperor; and be-W many there cf ti
will1 be takzen by a conini.sîon of French and are iwho wculd give a whole lifetinie for ive àdio,
Prussian ofi-icers." 'l'lie report stites that minutes iii such a position!1 For fWe min- lea
the flags woulil be destroyed; and there is ne cites it may be pleasant, but it is question - ancî
douht 01-1t had this net b(en the case, tic able ivhether a longer experienco would net the
reginients i-vouid- tlzen3e1ves have burrit brin -about a chan ge of feeling rien
their flacs. At tivo o'cloec iii tli afternoen On Tlîursdtiv, flhe 28th, thie Czîir, as the i
cf the 27Llh, thore wvîs a mf'ýetbng cf artillery Emperor cf Russia la called far nieze often Fusi
generals, when (Jon. 8Siieille formally and abroad (han in jis own country, arrived in nius
*pesitively declared tint the fiaga sent te this quaint city. Russian lcyalty is eXuber- mu'
the arsenal Nveuld bo destroyed. At that ant in the way cf fiaga and illuniinatieus,the the
very moment. however, lie held in lus hand latter bcing repeated every night cf the lin and
the erder te Colonel de Girels, stating that perili seje)urn. The first duty cf the the'
the flags wero te be preserved. 'l'lie report crowned head on entering Moscow lias been T~
peints out that tlue soldicîs hiail already ho frein time immemerial te nuake cheisance at M ,ji
gun te destrey tic flags, and only stepped flic central chape]. Thither then the Etu- l L
in consequenice cf the declaration cf the mar- perer at onceo repaired, and descending frein Capi
shal that they would net ho surrendered. hiis caléc7ze kissed the figure cf the Blessed Osg
The execution cf tho oî'der cf the 27th was Virgin. Thon a visit te the Cathiedral cf M.I
-postponed until flic 28th, whýýr the marshal the Assumptien, the merning sun shining Frer
Was ne longer m.,ster cf tiii, :ýtuation. The brightly on "its kany gilded domies, and in a broc
enemy thon settled thetpiqustion, and once neiglîboring monastery occupies an heour, stea
the fiags Wcro in hais tiands it ceuld ne long- when thc Emperor gallops off ln Luis car- Cer
or be ascertaioed whether ho had rcceivod nalge jo sec his fatithral soldiers. In tic Cap
them from. (he arsenal guard or (aken themi exercise field in the PetrofYsky parkz somne Reg
on thc battleC.ield. However, several flutgs 20,000 nuen wish their master goori healtz as that
were ordered te be destnoycd by somre coin- lie canters down their front. The nain, the
manders, aînuoiir whoin wvere tienerals de which lias new been giving us more cf its and
Laveaucoupet and Laipasset. The report presence than is agrecable te man or beast, stat
praises higly tîze conduct cf those gcnerals soon puts an end te the fieId.dly. N'ýeed we stro
in ordering the fligs,- wljîch are the s3'mbels felloiw ail tho manoeuvres that were execu- Coo

ýýcf the country, te Uc destroyed, rather (lian ted ? Shall we travel over tlue gro)und withi noil
be given up te the enemy, anth le neading tlue batteries, squadrons, andi cempanties: .lan
wias thon brougit te a close. counit the distanicé (bat stuparates thenu, anid sifllb

The passages wvhici attrftcted the greatest the zîumber cf rounds they ire ? It would Ahi1
attention wre (hose relative te the des- ho more ',,reeable te airazuge it all in mui- vani
patclios and lettons, allegeclto haveobeen sup. agination. A reviev la a reviesv aIl the thel
prossed, bearing upon the negotiatiens carri- world aver. A nuareai past is oxecuteti with %vo u
oct on between (lie narshal anti Prince more or letis exactitude, and in one cf (wo or and

FrceikChnces, as weli as the s tory cf -threo formations. A saan fight must WOU
the fiage which were net burtit. The pan. aiways bo the greater or less perfect repti*l eac

ngaps f horeuc tielitîgtetu cip-tien of» a lesson previously delivered. We i ri i
,'t4tlation createti a profo.uîd impression. will (lien leave the soldiers te go home anti y

The marshal presei-ved i îs usual im- change their dripping linon trousens, if thuey tile
'passive demeanour duritng the re-adingr cf have a chancre. andi if net, te got rheuma la a
the report. tisnu, and foilow the Emperer te tlue Palace. tale

(To ue onttned There a great nuilitary dinner, te which ail star
tlue principal efficers of tie district have mex

THE EMPEROR OF IIUSSIA. been invited, and, judging by the number cf bcd
- country calec7ies whth three or four herses mei

(Fio tht, Army anîd Xavy Gazette.) abrenst t (lat are in waitingz, thoere must ho reqi
When (lie yellow fiag9 Nith the double- goodiy assemblage., A visit te two then tresC

headed ongle of Russia in the centre files icomplotes lus 'LMlnjesty's lirst day's task.so
froma lhe Ulagstaff cf thc Kremlin, îalace, it iThe morning, (hougli, bnings another ne. o
atnnounces te Moscew tluat Alexander the r vieiv in trie park,tue afterrnon an inspection sub
Emancipater is in the ancierA capital cf his c f cadets, tlue cveningr anothor play, andi se cor
vast dominions, Constitutional sovereigns on day after day. We do net envy the Etn- the
lia on a licd cf roses comipared ta (ho Auto- tperer; bont %vho can help joining jn tiue (ha
crtat cf Russia- Frein hlm everything bînges b Russian veneration for one se deoted (o his ha
in the country that contains eight millions dluby, whe gives lus lire te the people ? lias
cf square miles ; w'itlu li nuoves tlie cotire _________ e
machinery cf State, andi alvvays oii tUe nuove EASTERN TOWNSUIUS' CAVALRY. C
Ibis Majcsty is ebliged (o be. Trained bi t Coc
severe sehool cf tic Emperor Nicholas, The lst Provisional Regimiext cf Eastern tuo
Alexander 11. nover allewslhimself a me. Townships, Cavalry, tinder tlue cominanut cf ing
ment's relaix-ation. It is knovn what it pas. 'Majar J. LI. Taylor, C Sq went into camp at the
sionate soldier (ho Emperor cf Germany is, Cooksbirc on (ho 3rd instant, and were la fonr
luow ho will even attend the drills cf a single spected- by Lieut. Colonel King, Brigade cf]
company. The Emperor cf Russia, tbough, Major, 5th Miil, District, on lhursday, tho at
gees from rcview ta review, from fild-days -9th. The four trDops (told oiffas squadrens) 11011
of4i50,000 men te field.days cf special armas, ivere formed in line, at erder, a'nd'roceiveti tro
frein the (argot practiceocf a l'ew non coin- (ho inspec(ing officer with swords drawn andi the
missio)neci offlcers te a manoeuvre cf tho trumpet flouisi ; after which they nuarcieti
fooet. Now in Poaad, newat' Tsarskoe Sole, and trotted past by treops, and ranked past anc
new at Cronstaty ncw in (ho Caucasus, and by fours, reforming on the parade lino, and the
aIl at once in (ho Cnimea. Always soldiens, were put thnough (ho swerd exorcise by tho hei
soldiers, soldions! )Ho hinuself in nover eut Acting-Adjutant and Caralry Instructor, Co
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;ervice, &a., &c. A number of regimental
eents were perforrned with great pre-
>n and steadiness, including the linking
biories, and skiçnishing on foot with
Ic cartridge. At the conclusion cf the~
day, the regiment formed in close co.

n of squadrous, right in front, and Col.
g brieily expressed his entire satisfaction
lie day's proceedings, intimating that hie
ild 1 'nake a mos. favorable report to
dquartcru of the very creditable appear-
e of the muen and bouses, no4withstanding
continued Nyet weather they liad expe.
ced in camp for the two days previeus.

hie lon. Captain Aylmer, late Il. M1. 7tli
iliers, District Faymaster,niade the ustial
ter of mien and horses, and hias given
hl satisfaction te the officers and men of
vol nnteer force, for the efficient, prompt,
correct manner ini whiich ha discharged
du ties of b is department.
Lie legirnent is composed as follows-
or J. Il. Taylor, Commander ; Lieut-Col-
ovelace, Acting Adjutant ; raymaster,

t. A Taylor; Qutermaster, Lieut. S
ood ; Acting 'Surgeon, James McNeece,

; st or Uookshire Troop : Captain, C
ich ; Lieut, Il Chiaddock; 29nd or Sher-
ke Troo*p. Capt, W. Reed ; 3rd or Stan.

d Treop, Capt D. Wooa,, Lieut Mausard,
iet Moultoni; 4th or Compton Troop,
t. F Stinson,Lieut, Murray. As yeb this

is only provisional, but it is expected
it %vvi!i âoon be numbered amongst

V. Regiments of the Dominion Cavairy,
tho recentty raised troops from Stan-
ed and Conmpton, muade up te their full
ngth,as is the case wvith theoaider Troops,
k8hire -tnd Sàerbrocke. Four squard-
s of 48 Iiics each are quite enough te
dle cven -wheu squadî'on leaders are
rt in repeating, the words of command.
the troepi of tuie JEastern Townships in.
ably drill in squadrox, a~nd like te keep
r own respective individuîzlity ; hdnce it
Id neveu answer te forai theni loto right
left troops, for the offiers and men

bld net work se well together as whien
1î troop, fis Mt p fsetIrms a squadroin

Ej.o.r Taylor, the comumanding officer cf
atjove mentioned provisional regiment,
young olhlcer cf considerable military
nt, cool and collected under ai circum-
ices. l1e is well litted foi the appoint-
it ho now holds as conm¶ndan t cf a fine
Y cf Young, active and well..rnounted
1) able te hold their oý,i when or where
uired.*
aptains Frenchi, Reed, Wood and Stini-
take rnuch interest in their respective
mnands; and are well supported by their

altern officers. The Staff officers of the
ps have ail pro ved theniselyea well up te
ir wvork, and it rnay be fairly ccnsidered
t the Coekshire encampment cf Cavalry
turned eut, despite Ilwind or we.itber,"1

y satisfactery te ail cencerned.
an the day cf the inspection Lieut.-Col.

>ke, cf the 58th flattalion, gave a sump-
us lunch at his residence te the inspect-
ollicer and officers cf the Cayalry, and in
eveniug et the saine day an amateur per-

ruance and concert teck place in the hall
I.seenard'a hetel, the Eaton Band being in-
endance; Colonel Lovelace, Capt. Stimn-
, and many cf the N. C. officers an&
opers proving thezusolves as efficient on
stage as in the saddle.

)n Saturday the ]Ith, tente wcre struck,
1 each treep, previeus te marching off to
ir respective headquarters, gave three
irty and willing cheeru for Queen Victoria*
lonels King, Lovelace, Major Taylor, and
,otherofficers present.-Àfontreal Vrageile.%f %4U 4 &"y Çb&è %, V y qFl& igu il V V W 0 V qg &&YVP çN W . . A b %,%


